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crlptlons for The Dally
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. A Communication.
To tho Editor:

One of the most striking things that
appealed to tho editors of the last
Sombrero during its preparation wan
tho heterogeneous system of student
publications now in- - vogue In our
school. To us It scorned unjust that

- wo should find, in our attempt to pub-

lish a boolc representing tho whole
school, competition rather than co-

operation" In so many places.
, If-- there is any truth In tho asser-
tion, which wo are so often called on
to deny, that, tho Sombreros of Ne-
braska, aro Inferior to the similar pub- -

l licatlonsj pt sister' colleges tho fault
lies here. The commonly ascribed
causes, as tho appointment rather

. than "the election of tho editing board
and the alleged cupidity of the man-

agers, are eclipsed byJLho disadvan-
tages of the unique and curious sys-

tem' of , college publications, tht yq
fall heir to horeiat Nebraska. I doubt
If any school iii the country publishes
such a miscellaneous assortment of
annuals. One year the SopibVero com-
petes with the Senior Annual, the next
the Senior and Law Annuals fight each
other, while eyery year the Blue Vrlnt
of the engineers comes In for Its share

y of advertising and contributions.
In short, why not .consolidate the

gbmbrer"o, Senior Annual, Law Book,
', and Blue Print and publish the book

annually ; With the available con-trlbatlo- ns

and advertising the Unlver
sity oouid 'publish a book: of which

, hewell might b proud. Five publl-eatte- as

bleqtittally demanding school;
support as represUtly of the Unl-- k

Yarfijty sewMi lWorous,; ''

.fee a work sfcouldb mal Mr I

J- , vtf yfmiil

THE DJWUY 1CIN.
the uper'ClaMM ana made thoroughly
representative. Juniors would. hardly
have 'the 'experience to 'manage stjeh
ah undertaking. As a class tht-aenlor- e

have too many demands upoa them
the last year. . jlet a senior edltor-Iri- -

cblef have general charge of the en-

terprise assisted by two Junior manag-
ing editors, An associate editor from
the Law and" another from the En-

gineering schools could represent those
departments. The ordinary hoard of

llterateurs and artists should bo
chosen Jointly from the upper classes.
Such details as selection of board and
control of finances might bo also loft
to the upper classes.

The scope and technique of such con-eolldat- ed

books may bo admired in
Minnesota and California. I hopo that

kwo' have seen the last biennial Som

brero published in Nebraska.
MASON WHEELER. '

A GOOD IDEA,

In another column wo publish a com-

munication from Mr. Mason Wheeler,
one-- , of tho editors of tho 1906 Som-

brero, in .which ho suggests that the
only sano method of getting out a rep-

resentative annual is to combine all
thOso now being published Into ono.

Tho Nebraskan has always stood for
this move," and wo cheerfully second
Mr. Wheeler's suggestion-- , Tho plan
ho suggests seems to bo as' feasible as
any that comes to mind, although wo
suggest ono change. That is in regard
to the chief 'editorship. We feci that
all tho editors should come from tho
junior class. Tho universal custom
of Tiaylng the annuals Issued undof the
supervision .of tho Junior rather than
of tho Senior jelasses of the various
universities of tlioqpuntry Is not tho
result of accident, but rather Is duo
to tho fact that for sovoral. reasons
that class is the logical ono for tho
purpose. During tho Senior year a
sttidont is invariably crowded with
work, and this Is especially trUp dur-
ing the last semester, On this ac-

count thoro would bo but very. few;
Seniors who would havo tho. time to
dovoto to- - this york, and tho class as. a
Whole Would bo unable to "glvo tho
book the, necessary support. With
this ono change, and tho. additional
suggestion that tho editors, and man-
agers ho elected by tho Jnlon 'class
and not bo lippointod by Us president,
wo heartily approvo of tho plan out-

lined by Mr. Wheeler. As ho says,
now Is tho tlmo to effect .this consoli-

dation, and wo would suggest thnt
early In' the noxt semester representa-
tives of Uie Sophomorp, Junior and
Junior Law classes meet and draw up

ment that only . one book be,

published In 1907. ..."

A Communication.
A cry for peace, signed by a Junior,

and published In the. Dally Nebraskan
of yesterday, prompts tho following:

"FOr years, an attempt has-bo- en.

made by cadh succeeding Freshman
class, to wear caps, and for just'.as
many years, tho, Sophomor class has
taken upon Itself tho task of preServ-ln- s

tho sacred traditions of vtho lnstl-- .

tutlon, and preventing tho Freshmen
from woarlng their caps.

"While tho present Sophomore class
has lived up, to, its promise, to live
quietly .and tolerate the 'Freshmen,
still It feels that the dove of pajace Will

be put to flight If the Freshmen, peri
sist in the attempt to flaunt the hatlwl
caps in; our very faoes. We, "will b
.compelled to rise, in or aalghtand
proteet our saorsd name and the tra-ditlo-

M

'of tWf past. "
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A. SPEOAL SALE OF

HIGH GRADE SHIBTS

$1.50 and

m

BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING ATS O'CLOCK YOU CAN SAVE HALF,
BUYING SHIRTS

We have a great many Remnant lines of $1.50 and $1.00 Shirts that a'
store llko oUrs, selling tho best grades and newest styles, cannot afford to y '

carry Into next season. Not every slzes In any single pattern, but there f

being about 50 different patterns represented, you'll find plenty of every'
stee from 14 to 17. Coat Stylo or Closed Fronts, Cuffs on. or separate,

4

light and dark patterns. Rest assured of this: You'll not find a Shirt in .

this sale that has been selling-- frfr less, than $1.50 and' $1.00, and there is '..
about an equal quantity of each. ',.'"' You'll make no mistake If you anticipate' your Shirt Needs and,''Buy
Freely. Thoso who come oarly Friday, ' will have the advantage of best
selections. - ,;, -

'
. "

We are making ridiculously- - ;lbw prices toclcwe remnants of
Sweaters at aboutf Half Price. -

Fine Wooleni-Underwea- r One-Thir- d

Less Than Usual;
Overcoats One-Fift- h to One-Thir- d

Off.

Fur Coats, One-Fift- h to dne-Thlr- d

Off.

Magee & Decmet
STREET.

HEADAGHE AND 'EYEACHE
Strain Causes

Proporly Adjustod effect'anenna'uent

. UNEQUAL EYES;
Do you see equally well with both oyes?
Itnot,both mdy bo one certainly is.

Have them properly examined.
solutely and guarantdo

...

THROUGH-- ,

Service
s

to California

V;
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These lines must beclosed and
-- ' i'

such pricing
"

insures it.
(,

' . f.
It at all interested, it wlil p'ay

you to como and see for yourself.

1109 O

. Eye Both
Gllasse remaye thocotiso and cufo V.:

dofdctlvo

necessary,
prescribe"' glassesoiily when-.ab-- : ,

satisfaction. ,,,-- . .' ytJSF&gtpty in
rATION'F.REE.- -

V
,HavoJDr. D. R. Cohen examine .your eye's Free of Charge, ab'

Optical Department

v

Artd.all principal po'lnts. West,,

iHJition Paoifkg
;A? El.ctric Lighted Trains Dally

'.'"A" --
v Inquire of

;. p. B. Qeneral .Agent

Bajkery
41.

II V !JS Bfli

Quality Unsurpassed. 1307 O t:rat
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BOTHPHONES,

CHOICE

jj$tQ2W

65c
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